Heart rate monitoring of physical activity among village, school, and homeless Nepali boys.
Continuous HR monitoring, in conjunction with self-reports and direct observation of physical activity, was undertaken in three samples of 10-13-year-old Nepali boys living in different physical and socioeconomic environments. A total of 134 daytime HR profiles were recorded from 67 boys (76 from 31 villagers, 39 from 20 urban middle-class schoolboys, and 19 from 16 homeless street boys). Habitual levels of physical activity were compared using mean daytime HR (bpm) and the following indicators: percentage time during which boys are active (HR> flex, defined as an individual's average between resting and exercising HR), moderately active (HR> flex + 20%, also HR> 119 bpm), and vigorously active (HR> 139 bpm) over 10 hours of daylight. Mean daytime HR (102 bpm) and percentage time spent vigorously active (4%) did not differ between samples, despite obvious differences in lifestyles; thus better indicators are needed to characterize levels of physical activity. Percentage time spent active (HR> flex) was significantly higher (P < 0.0001) for villagers participating in subsistence activities, as a result of low flex HR values, indicating a higher level of physical fitness. Evaluation of moderate physical activity was sensitive to the choice of indicator, either an individual calibrated (above flex) or an absolute threshold of HR elevation. The former may be more appropriate than the latter to compare physical activity levels in populations with different lifestyles and levels of physical fitness. © 1996 Wiley-Liss, Inc.